ABSTRACT: Marine predators forage in tidally induced oceanographic features, where they exploit predictable aggregations of prey. Very little, however, is known about how the physical forcing within these features affects their behaviour at a fine scale. During the summers of 2000 and 2002, we combined a series of cliff-top observations and boat-based surveys to describe the movements of fin whales Balaenoptera physalus and minke whales Balaenoptera acutorostrata within a predictable island wake occurring near Grand Manan Island in the Bay of Fundy, Canada. We recorded the location of fin and minke whales as they surfaced in or near the wake. We also examined the movements of individual fin whales using focal follow techniques to assess their habitat use within 3 distinct oceanographic regions (non-wake habitat, eddy habitat and free stream habitat) of the study area. Fin and minke whale occurrence was highest during flood tides and lowest during the mid-ebb phases. Fin (33) and minke whale (64) sightings were concentrated in areas characterised by slower current velocities -the region influenced by the eddy system formed within the wake. Nine individual fin whales, identified through photographs, spent a disproportionate amount of time within the eddy habitat portion of the study area, with occasional forays into free stream habitat. Foraging in the high-vorticity regions of the wake likely allows whales to exploit higher prey concentrations than in the free stream habitat or non-wake habitat.
INTRODUCTION
The Bay of Fundy is known for its large tidal amplitudes (Trites & Garrett 1983) , which produce tidal currents exceeding 2 m s -1 in some coastal areas (Smith et al. 1984) . In this region, many marine predators appear to forage in predictable, tidally driven oceanographic features (Gaskin 1983) . For example, harbour porpoises Phocoena phocoena, fin whales Balaenoptera physalus, minke whales Balaenoptera acutorostrata and several species of seabirds congregate near the tip of Campobello Island to feed within localised upwellings and fronts (e.g. Gaskin & Smith 1979 , Braune & Gaskin 1982 , Watts & Gaskin 1985 . Oceanographic surveys in this region linked the occurrence of several marine predators to upwellings and lower surface temperatures (Smith et al. 1984 ), but did not provide details on how these systems facilitated foraging.
Oceanographic features such as island wakes can be good foraging places for marine predators, as they are known to predictably aggregate plankton and weak nekton (Wolanski & Hamner 1988) . There are substantial gaps in our knowledge of the biophysical interface relative to upper trophic levels in these systems; most studies of marine predators in relation to oceanographic features make no attempt to link the physical forces in these regions with the foraging behaviours of the predators. There are several examples of birds and pelagic fish exploiting island and headland wakes (e.g. Uda & Ishino 1958 , Barkley 1972 , Hunt & Schneider 1987 , and some studies examining odontocete and pinniped distributions within tidally induced oceanographic features (e.g. Acevedo 1991, Zamon 2001 , Mendes et al. 2002 , Johnston et al. 2005 ). However, little is known about the foraging patterns of other marine mammal species, and particularly of mysticetes, in such regions. Balaenopterid whales, such as fin and minke whales, are useful study subjects for assessing how large predators exploit on a fine scale. These large whales are relatively easy to follow (e.g. Richardson et al. 1995) , often have predictable dive patterns while foraging (e.g. Croll et al. 2001 ) and, in many cases, can be individually identified by characteristic patterns in scars and pigmentation (Agler et al. 1993) .
Grand Manan is a large island located near the mouth of the Bay of Fundy that obstructs tidal flow and produces an island wake off its northern tip during flood tides (Johnston et al. 2005) . This oceanographic feature is locally referred to as the Long Eddy (Ward 1880). Both historical and recent studies suggest that marine predators aggregate within the Long Eddy to forage on prey aggregated within -or attracted tothe wake. For example, Ward (1880) described how harbour porpoises frequented the area to feed on schools of Atlantic herring Clupea harengus harengus and mackerel Scomber scombrus. Read (1983) revealed that porpoise density was highest off the northern tip of Grand Manan during flood tides, and, most recently, satellite telemetry and line transect surveys revealed that some porpoises spend a large proportion of their time within the Long Eddy and confirmed that large numbers of porpoises forage in the Long Eddy during flood tides (Johnston et al. 2005) .
The purpose of the present study was to assess the distribution of fin and minke whales within the Long Eddy island wake and to determine how these animals exploit the oceanographic feature in both time and space. To do this we employed cliff-top theodolite surveys to assess the distribution and occurrence of whales in the feature in relation to the structure of the inshore portion of the wake. We also conducted a series of boatbased observations of individually identifiable fin whales to assess the behavioural patterns of individual whales within definable habitat types within the wake.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area and time frame. Our study area focused on an island wake system that occurs on flood tides off the northern tip of Grand Manan Island in the Bay of Fundy ( Fig. 1) . Cliff-top observations of minke whales Balaenoptera acutorostrata and fin whales B. physalus were conducted in July and August 2000; boat-based observations of fin whales and oceanographic observations were conducted in July and August 2002. The study period was restricted to the summer months, as these are the months that exhibit the highest densities of both fin and minke whales, although some individuals of both species can be found locally throughout the year (Gaskin 1983).
Cliff-top surveys. The study area (Fig. 1 ) extended radially 1500 m offshore (the distance at which we could reliably differentiate between fin and minke whales) from a permanent observation point atop the 'Bishop', a prominent cliff at the northern tip of Grand Manan (44°47' 58'' N, 66°46' 55'' W) . This cliff represents a vantage point of between 33 and 35 m in height, depending on the tidal phase. We assessed the occurrence and spatial distribution of minke and fin whales in the vicinity of the Long Eddy through shorebased visual counts with 50 × 8 binoculars and sightings made with a digital theodolite (Geodimeter Sta- Once each week we also conducted an observation period during the middle 90 min portion of the ebb tide. Each observation period was divided into 10 min segments to count and sight whales; each segment was separated by a 5 min interval to prevent observer fatigue. We recorded the locations of whales as described in Johnston (2002) and Ronconi & St. Clair (2002) . Briefly, we saved sightings of whales with Geodimeter Software Tools Version 2.01 (Spectra Precision Software), and used vertical and horizontal angles and station height to calculate the coordinates of points sighted offshore. To account for tidal fluctuations, the height of the observation point above sea level was calculated using tidal height corrected for North Head, Grand Manan Island. We then converted each sighting to northings and eastings relative to the theodolite station and mapped them using ArcGIS 8.3 (Environmental Systems Research Institute). Using these data, we produced a 'snapshot' of the study area for each sampling segment, detailing the location of whales sighted. For comparison with other studies of marine predators in the bay we randomised sampling periods throughout the flood-tide phase and reclassified survey data by time past low tide using the 90 min categories described by Braune & Gaskin (1982) . Individual follows and photo-identification. We conducted photo-identification and focal follow surveys of individual fin whales on flood tides during July and August 2002. Surveys were conducted on clear days with a Beaufort sea-state < 2 on a 6 m Fundy runabout ('Ahqik') with a 90 hp, 4 stroke engine. Following the conventions described in Mann (2000), we employed an individual follow approach and continuously sampled the focal animal for the duration of each follow. These methods are appropriate for fin whales, because they are readily identifiable and usually dive for periods of <10 min (Mann 2000). Furthermore, from previous theodolite surveys (above), we knew that fin whales occurred singly or in small groups in the study area, reducing the chance of confusing individuals.
We initiated each survey outside and south of the study area at a randomly chosen location. If a fin whale was not observed before reaching the Long Eddy, we then surveyed across the oceanographic feature in a randomised zigzag pattern until a fin whale was observed. During surveys, observers scanned the horizon in all directions for fin whale blows and kept track of the number of fin whales in the area. We followed fin whales at distances between 50 and 300 m; 3 trained observers recorded the distance and bearing to the locations of each surfacing, as well as the time of the sighting. Observers were trained to estimate distances to whales previous to the onset of the study by sighting proxies at various known distances. We followed fin whales for approximately 2 h or until they were lost. We continually recorded the position and heading of the boat with a Garmin 165 GPSMap global position system (GPS) with differential correction (average accuracy of ± 7 m), and logged these data with a laptop computer running Logger 2000 (IFAW software). The distance and bearing of whale sightings were entered into the Logger database with the ShowData function at the end of each survey day. The software then correlated the positions of whales to GPS times and calculated the absolute locations of whale sightings. These positions were then exported as latitude and longitude geographic coordinates in decimal degrees for inclusion in a Geographic Information Systems (GIS) database.
During boat-based observations we photographed fin whales continuously with a Nikon F80 camera and a 100 to 300 mm Nikon lens. We used photographs taken with colour slide film (Fujifilm ASA 200 and 400) to identify whales, using scars, fin shapes, fin nicks and notches, and variation in pigmentation patterns. When possible, we obtained a series of pictures of both sides of a whale. Photographs were first taken of the right side of the animal to obtain pictures of the chevron and blaze patterns necessary for identification (Agler et al. 1993) . We recorded the exposures taken of each whale, and exposures were stamped with the date and time by the camera. Two experienced judges assessed photographs of fin whales to identify individual whales, and choice of photographs and identification of whales followed methods detailed in Agler et al. (1990) . Only those follows of a positively identified whale were used in further spatial analyses.
Spatial analysis -theodolite surveys. We mapped the positions of minke and fin whales obtained from the cliff-top surveys. For visual comparison purposes and to illustrate characteristic current velocities in the study area, we produced grids of flood-tide current velocities generated from Acoustic Doppler Current Profiler (ADCP) surveys conducted in August 2002 (Johnston 2004 . These grids were produced from depth-averaged (7 to 52 m) point values along a boxtype transect with ordinary kriging using the Geostatistical Analyst and the cell statistics function in the Spatial Analyst toolbox in ArcGIS 8.3.
Spatial analysis -boat-based observations. The sighting locations of individual fin whales were imported initially into ArcView 3.2 (Environmental Systems Research Institute), and we generated movement paths with the Animal Movement extension (Hooge & Eichenlaub 1997) . We then exported the movement paths from ArcView 3.2 and mapped them in ArcGIS 8.3 for further analysis. We subdivided the study area into 3 discrete habitat types, based on oceanographic analyses and remote sensing surveys (Johnston 2004 , Johnston et al. 2005 . These habitat types were: non-wake, eddy and free stream (Fig. 1) . Non-wake habitat was comprised of the area unaffected by the island wake itself, and surrounded both eddy and free stream habitat. Eddy habitat was comprised of the area on the leeward side of the shear line in the wake affected by the anti-cyclonic eddy. Oceanographic surveys revealed that this portion of the island wake generally exhibits relatively slow current velocities (Johnston 2004). Free stream habitat was comprised of the region northwest of the shear line, and its outer boundary was delineated by the extent of the oceanographic feature visible on RADARSAT synthetic aperture radar images (e.g. Fig. 1 ). Free stream habitat exhibited relatively high current velocities (Johnston 2004) . The shear line corresponds to an average of the location of the velocity front within the island wake during flood tides as observed by LANDSAT and RADARSAT images at various stages of the flood tide and by ADCP surveys.
We then conducted a habitat use versus availability analysis, as previously described in Gannon (2003), Allen et al. (2001) and Alldredge & Ratti (1986) . Our approach was to assess habitat use by individual fin whales, by examining both habitat use and habitat availability for each individual (Garshelis 2000). We calculated the proportions of non-wake habitat, eddy habitat and free stream habitat available to each whale during the individual focal follow. The extent of non-wake habitat available to each whale was determined by calculating the area within which that fin whale could have travelled during the follow at an estimated maximum sustained cruising speed of 14.8 km h -1 (Aguilar 2002) and by subtracting the area of land and wake habitats from this. We used a Friedman's test (Zar 1999) to compare the proportion of each habitat available with the proportion of time during each track spent within each available habitat. We then employed a post hoc Tukey's Honestly Significant Difference (HSD) test (Zar 1999 ) to assess specific differences of habitat use by individual fin whales amongst the available habitat types. In order to avoid pseudo-replication, we pooled the time-habitat proportions of individual whales followed multiple times (Garshelis 2000), resulting in 5 comparisons of habitat use versus availability.
RESULTS
Our cliff-top surveys revealed that both fin whale Balaenoptera physalus and minke whale B. acutorostrata occurrence (percentage of survey periods with ≥1 whales present) was greatest in the flood-tide phase and that the study area was generally not used during the mid-ebb portion of the tidal phase (Fig. 2) . The occurrence of fin whales peaked at mid-flood, and few whales used the inshore portion of the Long Eddy at slack high water. Minke whale occurrence was also high at mid-flood, but highest at slack high water (Fig. 2) . The positions of all whales sighted on flood tides and the mean depth-averaged current velocity grid for flood tides are presented in Fig. 3 . Both minke and fin whales tended to surface in the eastern lee of the island, in an area that exhibits lower current velocities (Fig. 3) .
Fin whales were sighted on 15 survey days, and quality photographs of whales were obtained on 14 of these days. On most days, there were 1 or 2 fin whales present in the Long Eddy, together with 3 to 7 minke whales and numerous harbour porpoises (Johnston et al. 2005 ). On 2 survey days, 3 fin whales foraged within the Long Eddy, and no focal follows were conducted. Through the examination of photographs, we identified 9 fin whales based on scars, fin notches and nicks, and pigmentation patterns. Whales were given names to avoid confusion during analysis. Two whales ('Thelonious' and 'Rheinhardt') were photographed 3 times during the study period, 1 whale ('Getz') was photographed 4 times and another whale ('Otis') was photographed 5 times in the Long Eddy during the study period. Five whales ('Redman', 'Sonny', 'Mingus', 'Oscar' and 'Sco') were only photographed once in the Long Eddy. With the exception of Otis, whales that revisited the Long Eddy did so within a period of 8 to 11 d. Otis was initially identified on 18 July, and revisited the Long Eddy 4 times within a period of 8 d beginning on 16 August. We conducted 10 focal follows of fin whales during our 12 d survey. Details of their movements are presented in Table 1 , and a track representing the movement of 1 individual fin whale through the study area, including details on the 3 wake habitat types used in the habitat availability versus use analysis, is presented in Fig. 4 . Several whales were followed repeatedly on different days. Both Thelonius and Otis were followed 3 times; Getz was followed twice. Both Redman and Rheinhardt were followed once. All but 1 of the followed whales focused their movements within the island wake. The notable exception being Thelonius on 27 July 2002, when the whale left the study site and travelled SE to Swallowtail, Grand Manan. The proportion of available non-wake habitat was large for all whales, but they spent only a small proportion of time within this habitat type (Table 1) . Both eddy and free stream habitat represented only small proportions of the available habitat, but whales spent the largest proportion of their time within the eddy habitat (Table 1) . The result of the Friedman habitat use and availability analysis was significant (p = 0.007). Non-wake habitat was ranked lowest, and, within the wake system, the eddy habitat was ranked highest. The post hoc tests indicated that these differences in habitat use were statistically significant (p = 0.043).
DISCUSSION
Our cliff-top surveys revealed that both minke whales Balaenoptera acutorostrata and fin whales B. physalus used the study area more frequently during flood tides than during ebb tides; this finding is consistent with other studies of marine predators at this location (e.g. Read 1983 , Dayer 2001 . Interestingly, minke whale occurrence was highest during the slack high-tide phase, although the number of observational periods for this portion of the tidal phase was lowest (8).
Island and headland wakes are often extremely dynamic systems (Wolanski et al. 1984 , Geyer 1993 , Furukawa & Wolanski 1998 , Johnston et al. 2005 , but maintain some level of spatial and temporal coherence. This may be especially true of tidally induced systems, which are generated by a predictable tidal regime. Island and headland wake systems are often comprised of 2 regions or water masses exhibiting extremely different current velocities and patterns. These regions are delineated by a flow-separation or shear line (Hamner & Hauri 1981 , Geyer 1993 , Wolanski et al. 1996 . The shear line represents a front between rapidly flowing water (that has separated from the edge of the island or headland) and more slowly moving water in the lee of the island or headland (Geyer 1993 , Wolanski et al. 1996 . In this leeward region, 1 or more eddies usually form (Alldredge & Hamner 1980 , Signell & Geyer 1991 within these eddies controls the aggregation of plankton and weak nekton into predictable locations (Wolanski & Hamner 1988 , Wolanski et al. 1996 . The positions of both minke and fin whale surfacings were clearly located in areas of the wake that are known to exhibit slower current velocities. Our ADCP surveys were not synoptic with the cliff-top observations of animals. However, both other oceanographic and remote sensing surveys of the wake (collected on multiple days over a 2 yr period) have revealed considerable predictability in this region (Johnston 2004) , and the current data derived from these oceanographic surveys are consistent with observations of current patterns in other island and headland wakes. Considering this predictability, we assume that the relationship between regions of high-velocity currents and low-velocity currents remains relatively stable in the inshore region. In addition, the positions of whales were recorded over a 6 wk period, sampling whales throughout at least 1 complete cycle between spring and neap tides. Further research is required to understand how variation in tidal amplitude associated with the lunar cycle might affect the function of the Long Eddy island wake.
The follows of individual fin whales revealed that large portions of habitat were available to them (often encompassing several other areas known to be fin and minke whale foraging sites, such as Briar Island to the east, Head Harbour Passage to the northeast and Old Proprietor shoals to the southeast, Gaskin 1983), but they focused their movements within the Long Eddy island wake and, in general, within the eddy portion of the wake. Island wakes are known to concentrate prey due to the evolution of secondary flows (Wolanski et al. 1996) , and the Long Eddy appears to work in a similar way. Oceanographic surveys and hydro-acoustic and mid-water trawl prey surveys indicate that the Long Eddy accumulates herring Clupea harengus and large zooplankton, such as euphausiids, in predictable near-surface regions along the shear line and edges of the eddy (Johnston et al. 2005) . We assume that both fin and minke whales exploit these prey aggregations within the eddy portion of the wake and, perhaps, make forays into the shear line to exploit aggregations there.
Foraging in the low-velocity eddy region may represent an optimal strategy for whales exploiting island wakes. Encounter rates with prey are likely to be higher than in surrounding waters, due to prey aggregation within the eddy and to slower current speeds, which could reduce the effort required by whales to maintain their position. There are examples at various scales in other systems to support this hypothesis. For example, rocks in streams also produce wakes that appear to function similarly to the Long Eddy. Some studies have illustrated that velocity gradients produced by these obstructions in streams are exploited by feeding brown trout Salmo trutta and brook trout Salvelinus fontinalis (Hayes 1991 , Hayes & Jowett 1994 . It is also apparent that flow velocity greatly influences the distribution of invertebrates in rivers and streams (Swan & Palmer 2000) .
The lack of obvious directionality of individual fin whale movements resembles descriptions of the foraging behaviour of other marine predators at a number of spatial and temporal scales (Stevick et al. 2002) . This type of movement, often referred to as an area-restricted search pattern (e.g. Kareiva & Odell 1987) , results from decisions made by the individuals to remain proximate to high-density patches of prey (Stevick et al. 2002) . These decisions are reflected by higher turn rates and slower travel rates (Fauchald & Tveraa 2003) . In the present study, it appears likely that individual whales experienced high-density prey patches in the eddy portion of habitat within the island wake. Free stream habitat was ranked lower in terms of habitat use by individual whales than the eddy region. Free stream habitat within island wakes generally exhibits elevated current velocities, and moving through high current velocities would likely require greater effort by fin whales to orient and maintain their position. Higher current speeds may also translate into more transitory and less coherent patches of euphausiids and small pelagic fishes such as juvenile herring, as rapidly moving water (2.0 + m s -1 ) would sweep them rapidly along and possibly disrupt them. The fact that whales generally chose free stream habitat over non-wake habitat may stem simply from proximity, or may represent occasional but intentional forays into and across the shear line in search of prey. Such exploratory movements away from high-density prey areas are common features of many foraging strategies (Stevick et al. 2002) .
The shear line itself may play a functional role in how marine predators exploit island wakes. Many marine mammals exploit barriers when feeding, to limit the number of possible escape routes for their prey. The shear lines between different velocity regions, and the accumulation of air bubbles, plankton and nekton within them (e.g. Farmer et al. 1995) , may be detectable and actively avoided by prey species such as herring, representing a functional barrier for marine mammals in the Long Eddy to feed against. Prey herded towards and through a shear line may also move in a predictable fashion when encountering the different current regime. Herring exhibit positive rheotaxis (Jovallanos & Gaskin 1983) , and such predictable movements in prey schools may be anticipated by whales that forage frequently in these systems, facilitating prey capture attempts. Further research is required to determine if whales exploit island and headland wakes in this manner.
Some fin whales repeatedly exploited the Long Eddy as a foraging site during the summer of 2002. We cannot infer any level of site fidelity from our data, as we know little about the movement and habitats used by whales when not foraging within the Long Eddy. Interestingly, during the summer of 2002, we identified 1 fin whale foraging during the ebb tide near Old Proprietor Shoal, southeast of Grand Manan, and the same whale was observed foraging within the Long Eddy on the following flood tide later that day. These results are consistent with other observations of fin whales foraging at Old Proprietor Shoal during ebb tides (Gaskin 1983) and the hypothesis that fin whales choose foraging sites based on tidal phase and related oceanographic phenomena (Gaskin & Smith 1979) .
The Long Eddy supports a predictable multi-species feeding aggregation of marine organisms, including numerous large predators that forage on both fishes and plankton. This suggests that the oceanographic feature aggregates prey in relatively large quantities and makes it available to predators employing different foraging strategies. During our boatbased and shore-based surveys we witnessed only 1 example of surface feeding, when a minke whale lunged at the surface. It is possible that both minke and fin whales are lunge feeding below the surface, as fin and blue whales do in the waters of California (Acevedo-Gutierrez et al. 2002) . Unfortunately, it is very difficult to measure the prey field within the Long Eddy. The rapid current velocities and dynamic patterns of water flow limit the utility of traditional sampling gear, such as plankton nets and mid-water trawls. Nevertheless, qualitative hydro-acoustic and trawl surveys revealed that the Long Eddy aggregates biomass into predictable areas and that these aggregations include herring and euphausiids (Johnston et al. 2005) , the primary prey of both fin whales and minke whales. Although we have no quantitative measures of prey availability, we predict that dense concentrations of prey are available to fin whales feeding within this area (cf. Brodie et al. 1978) , as the Long Eddy predictably attracts multiple fin whales at least twice per day. Similarly, there must be copious quantities of herring available to support several minke whales, hundreds of harbour porpoises, and perhaps thousands of piscivorous sea birds at each flood tide (Johnston et al. 2005) . Further research is required to assess quantitatively the prey field within the Long Eddy.
Our observations suggest that the Long Eddy is a predictable foraging site for minke and fin whales and that they focus their movements within slower velocity regions of the wake to exploit prey aggregations occurring there. The Long Eddy may be an important feeding site for a variety of marine predators within the bay, although its true importance requires a better understanding of the proportion of each population that uses the Long Eddy as a foraging site. However, particularly in years of reduced prey abundance, these types of oceanographic features that aggregate prey may be extremely important to marine predators in the Bay of Fundy.
